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POLICE COURT NEWS.Voluntary contributions were accept
ed àt the door as the audience filed out 
and a large amount was contributed, as 
those present were apparently imbued 
with the feeling that they had been 
highly entertained and the opportunity 
for contributing to the worthy cause 
was, therefore, appreciated.

, Ml mi This morning Capt. Starnes was taken 
suddenly ill, and was unable to attend 
his duties as magistrate In the police 
court. Therefore, Inspector Rutledge 
took his place this morning and at- 
tended to the business before the court.

Alex Siresman appeared on the 
plaint of a policeman charged with vio- 
ating a health regulation, and was 

accompanied by a fellow countryman 
who began making an objection but 
brought his address to so sudden a close 
that he did not cite any authorities, 
legal or otherwise. The cause of the 
sudden stop in what promised to be 
quite a flight of eloquence, was the 
stern command of the magistrate to sit 
down. He sat. Then the officer told 
his story and his honor looked over the 
code and said “Five dollars and costs. 
The fellow countryman, who appeared 
to represent the financial end of things 
produced $6, but when told that the 
costs and fine amounted to $10, he was 
unable to produce the other four. He 
gave audible evidence that he was de
sirous of negotiating a loan, but everv 
one present seemed troubled with deaf
ness or the marble heart, and while 
Alex was taken back to the guard room 
to await the arrival of financial assist
ance, his companion told the spectators 
that he was the unfortunate man’s em- 
ployer, and that Alex had Worked for 
him till “he got narly saxteen hun
dred dojjar coming. ” ,

Jacques Hess appeared in the police 
court thfii morning and laid complaint 
against one Joseph Houston for aasault. 
According to Hess’ story he had been 
compelled to garnishee the wages of the 
warlike Houston, who had thereupon 
sent to him a decoy message concerning 
some Cleak creek property and when 
he had gone in response to the Hotel 
McDonald, the belligerent one had 
thereupon ambushed him and slugged 
him in the eye.
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A. C. Co. v*. Civil Service.
Tonight at 8 o’clock the third in tfce 

series of match hockey games will be 
played at the rink on Fourth avenue.
The À. C. Co. and the Civil Service 
teams will meet and a good game is 
anticipated. Owing to the mildness" of 

_____ the weather it is expected that a good
It is too soon yet after the enforce- crowd will be in attendance, 

ment of the new regulation which pre- The financial difficulties in which 
from soliciting bar trade the rink management has been involved 

or drinking in the boxes, to tell what wjjl result, it is understood, in the 
çffect, or rather the extent of the effect, hockey league tailing over the rink 
the new rule will have upon the thea-1 management. A proposition has been 
trical business. Last night thfc houses made to the creditors of the rink, with 
were well filled, but that cannot be that end in view, and a decision will 

aa a basis for a forecast of the probably be reached today. In any 
, because the houses always draw event the match will be pulled off this 

tter on the first and second nights evening and it promises to be an excit- 
an later in the week, ao that it is | jng contest.

1 an open question as to whether or _
legitimate theatrical business, run Win Be rtunlcip.l Cha*e.

solely upon its merits,will pay in Daw I” h,s opening remarks at the free 
or whether the first gloomy view library concert last night Commissioner 
F by the managers after the issu- Ogilvie, who presided as chairman, 
of toe order was a correct one. stated that for the benefit of those who 

f In speaking of the matter this morn- had favored the idea of connecting the 
ing NH. Jackson, of the Savoy said : proposed museum with the library, he 
“The order is a good one, and if a I would explain why the scheme min- 
etrictly legitimate show business aside compatible. The liteary is or e ne- 
from the liquor trade is desired, then St of Dawson and her people while the 
the order is a good one. So far as we museum will necessarily be an jffairof 

concerned we will, of course, al- and for the entire Yukon district The 
«comply with the law, but we are city of Dawson will, in the course of 

to remain in the show business | time, ^ ^ ^average snow fall this winter is

ü^rThat the Standard will follow a like I library will be in charge of the munici- 1 snow storm is reported-to be
course is evidenced by the staging of a ality and not of the government as at falling Qn the Dome.
^rama again this week, after having present. The museum on the other Capt. w. H. Scarth is expected to re- 
un a week on vaudeville and comedy, hand, will be instituted and owned by turn today from an official trip to Do-
*st evening the curtain rose on Milton ^ ^^cLrg” hTnL, being”™-1Thomas Bruce, of Bruce & Hall, pro- 
tovle’s drama Of the Mexican war with | governments g * prietors of the Holborn, is on his way

United States, entitled “Captain |der different managements and f^J^m Skagway.
" with Fred C. Lewis in the I ing support from different fountain It is proposed by the council to erect

heads, the two institutions can not, a building for the home of the pro- 
KttbfBcioal male character. I therefore, be assimilated and associated jected

Although the ptat So- ^Ll.î», No. 3 «- »» . I

jusïl JT5 p ■-■ - ■* "•»* z°0%czz cttragedy in its make up, but this is | He paid a glowing tribute to the board but an hour a„d within two
of control of the library, reading and 1 more weeFs wiH go into winter quar- 
recreation room and said it had become I ters.
an institution which could not well be a partv of hunters brought in a fine 
spared from Dawson, and of which her bag of 'ptarmigans yesterday which 
jTople have good cause to feel proud. >fl~| jjgt “nmediatelv back of

g

S-Y. T. CO., SECOND avenue. 1.1”at Standard— 
“ Slippery Day on toe Bowery ” 
and •« Secret Panel ” at Savoy.

V-l

^AMUSEMENTS

Of Standard [sô?]
and Boulevard.

NOW OPEN.... Come onforijitljM
The finest to eat and drlnlr.

Trails jCÛt from all roads.
Snug eorneri for private parties

BILLY THOFIAS, Prop.

Collai
Cuffswomen

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26 fo DEC. 1st, 1900

Dress
All this week, the FiVe Act 

Drama white#:
kidtaken i 

matter “Capt. Impudence” Dress
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Magnificently staged with special 
scenic effects. Patent

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
•nee I

See Our Olio of High Class Artists SARGICHISHOLM’S SALOON.
A>The house is steam heated and illumi

nated with our own electric lights.
C#T. FiTom Chisholm, Prop. '

*****
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# WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY NOV. 26 *

JIM POST’S LAUGHABLE COMEDY

BA
COniNO AND QOINti. GL$llso.” *

i* EverythA SLIPPERY DAY H/
\* Savoy Company of Specialty Artists.

Performance to conclude with 
the Laughable Farce,i A Secret Panel ; SHIN

th,
impudence, ■■■■■■■■
title role, and Alt T. Lay ne as the other

IRDWAR
î STOV

museum.
After several months sp>ent on his 

Sulphur^ Geo. I Alaska Exploration$ - Holm
largely left to the imagination of the 
audience, while the comedy is strongly 

t out by the best talent of the 
rd company. There is every op- 
ity given by the lines and the 
1 action of the piece to the actors 

to the best advant-

fcSto, Is Co

***» COMPANY ^ $

S Gloves, Boots, j
# rioccasins, Inshoes.

flittens, Shpes, j
Pacs, Arctics. 3

Comprising the Very Best Makes, 
r Including the Celebrated

i Bolsre Felt Boots and Shoes, |
^ ^Hudson Bay Moccasins and Goodyear Pacs.

which
were shot* immediately back of\Dawson 
on the hill.

A number of TRiley’s Luck. I A number ol people have lately ar
Rilev would play rived from up the Yukon, some of them 

, , , ... « . I T . I having come over the ice from as far, end, as they are an ambitious lot iL„ ha8 come to be a common saying “ asgFive Fingers.
people they are not slow to avail Sbout ^ faro tables during the last few Quartz is occupying the attention of 
natives of the opportunity so pre- d whCnever any one wins a bet, and Dawson’s business' men, as they realize 
led. the reason for this is due to what is that discoveries in that direction ar

goers, makes no change in iU program, | Last Friday evening Dave Allen, I otF^ are crowding each other this 
is. »o far aa general make up goes, I (amjiiarly known as Riley, began with winter and scarcely a night passes that 

ling this week as usual with a one I so ^ >t a Wack table. This does not witness from one to three
Igt Itrce comedy, and closing with an- 8nm a {ew b ts had increased to *20 social gatherings. ■

:r slice of the same, the singing ld Ri,ey quit the black-jack table tô I A^i^lswilf^taTs 3

Bing and sketches being sandwiched tfy conciU8j0ns with a faro layout. His this e^.n;ng ,n the Board of Trade 
veen. The opening piece was one winnings that night ran into the thous- rooms jn the A. C. Co.’s office build- 
’oet’s, and was, without saying ao, ands and when he had finished Satur- ing. Thé public are cordially invited 
uy. It is called a “Slippery Day on , night he was «,2,000 ahead of the to attend.Bowery,’’ and among otber things games aboDt town, as his luck was not J^wed^by I'toS^eraW dltihl 

Uins a pair of most eccentric confined to one table, but seemed to water is once more in readiness for the 
1rs, especially arranged for bill col- {0llow h;m aji over town. From house curling devotee, Mr. Matheson having 
to» and book agents. The stairs do tQ hou8e Riiey, and everywhere he succeeded in stopping the flow of water 
ir work exceedingly well. reapcd a harvest of bills. Last night |from the slough.
‘The Secret Panel” is the title of fae was out again and is credited with 
: closing act, and to its multitie of havjng won {jooo more, making a total
'tikes and situations ire due the Lj jI4 000 in three nights' play, start-1 r,ved last night from Stewart river 
By excellent opportunities to laugb, hng witb a capital of $2.50. ~ loaded with fresh halibut and mer-

last evening took | This fortunate person pursuer of the chandies for Swan & Anderson. The 
goddess commonly fickle, intends leav- [firm are sending teams about Wednes- 

(or San Francisco, his day Nov. 26, to Fort Selkirk ."fpr the 
I automobiles for A. E. Clear. If you 
have any business between here and 
Hellsgate you had better call on Son- 

s They will

“That’s the way

6e
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S SEE DISPLAY WINDOW.m 1
...ALASKA EXPLORATION CO...

Fresh Stall Fed BEEF -This Week 0ffo'" ft 
=— Prunes and 1$ V<

Peaches.
The Automobile» Are Coming.

The teams of Sonoikson 8r Henry ar-
All Kinds of Meats 

Game In Season , • •Ï
Bay City Market 3, At 15 Cents

Strait’s Auction
Groceries and General Merchandise^ 

Geo. H. Meade - successor to - "Sm
iery advantage of.
Both houses have succeeded this week 

i putting up a firat-clas show.
ChAS. Bossayt 8 Co.

ing, tomorrow, 
home.

Near Second A<ot. 1THIRD STREET

MINETonight’s Entertainment.
The regular semi-monthly free library I _The entirtiinment given tys, Uke passengers

enterUinment was no exception to the McDonald hall in aid of St. Pau b Lnd do anything in this line for the
rule, but was fully up to the high church will be one of the most enjoy- pub|ic otl the trip. Office Boyles'
standard which has made them the most able musicales in the history of the I wharf. _|BMaHamssMM
popular occurrences of ail the events in city, as all the best local talent is rep- U Por speciai designs in jewelry see
Dawson social life. The hall was resented on the program, which is as goggs & Vesco, Tbftd at,, opp. A. C. 
packed to the doors and even standing follows : —.
room was at a premium, for those who Piano solo, “Novelette in F" (Schu- 
aref ami liar with the class of entertain- mann), Mr. Arthur Boyle; song,

“Simon the Cellarer,” Mr.Craig; song,
“Poppies,” Miss Emma Allen ; recita-1 
tion, “Le Vieux Temps,” Mr. Frank I 
Johnstone ; song, “The Beduoin Love 
Song” (Pinsuite), Mr. F. H. McCon
nell ; song, “If That’s the Case, ” Mr.
C. W. MacPherson ; song, “The Amor-1 
ous Goldfish,” Mrs. F. W. Trounce ; I 
recitation, selected, Mr. Ben Davis; 
song, “The Old Gray Fox" (M. V. j 
White), Mr. Arthur Boyle. “God Save j. ■■
the Queen." I ''---- —————n

ARCTIC SAWMILLr;; imp j once.

Electric -VEr
Dawson Electric Light *

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

Miners Attention! oou

— Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek,
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER CHfl

r
well know thaï the best 

in the city is found among the 
ifeseionala and that it is always 

secured by the management of the free 
entertainment. Commissioner

LeaveMEET THE BOVC AT HO.**
B--

When in town they stop** Retui

Hotel Flannery
monies

C
cere-

SADLEVS STAGE UNE ^J®* Gold B»1 || V
DonOnlon^Ktcf 12S8& «'» |.

Hotel Office.
STABLES FOB BOBSES

in bis usually happy and in- 
. The following program 

ented, the majority of the par- 
i being forced to respond to 

from one to three encore* :
Piano forte solo, Mr. G. Griffith ; 

song. “True till Death,” Mr. F. W. 
Clayton .recitation, (•) “Fuzzy Wuzzy, ” 
(b) “L’Bnvoi,” Mrs. George Craig;

m
ANBOJO

G. VerDOiL^Jj j Wh‘
■%'

SECOND ST.
■ ET. 2ND à a* EVE*.

Rormen’s Stage Line-Guns and bikes repaired, skates 
sharpened, keys fitted and saws filed at 
Shindler’s, “the hardware man.” ert

Coal by sack or ton, screened or un
screened. Phone 94. N. A. T- & T. Co.

Try Cascade T sundry for higb-claaa 
work at reduced prices.

Shoff, the Daweom Dog Doctor, Mo 
‘ Drug Store. -

1 ; ""f Diamond mounting by Soggs & Veaco.
w’ »«* aTed "*hL Tbe Ho*

■

1Want The PlaceBi DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS
The Only Specialy Built Stages hi the Territory.

TIME TABLE

aorig, “The Letter Edged in Çtick,” 
Mrs. A. D. Williams; song, “The 
King is Coming,” Mr. George Craig; 
recitation, selected, Mrs. J. W. Moora; 

fcv.: story, selector b* the chairman ; song,

■ z1* i'z *1 z JSrzCraig; duet, selected, Ule

paperedDouble Passenger Service ?

LEAVE DAWSON OFFICE W
A. C. Co’E. Building..................— — A

9:<*>* ”• andSfiMP ™- Kl.
EXPRESSING AND FREIGHTING.
H. M. HONNEN, PROF- _

M,LEAV* FORKS OFFICE 
Opposite Dewey Hotel..,......... See N. 0. COX About IL

First St, Bet 2nd**1

A FULL LINE Of WALL PAH»

#:00 ». m. end 3:00 p. m.
Telephone m 

Number O
has-

P

THE TACOMA BOYS
thanksgiving turkeys

Evervthinic essentiel lor * fsunous Thsuksgl ving 
Dinner lu the good old New England ityle.

Cape Cod, Cranberry Sauce | p|um Pudding fit SOC- fi I in 
New England Mince Meat | , '

cc&„ sst sr-oh. sn-aw
O.,,..... a.„®

led hogs. Cl-ARKE & RYAN, THE TACOMA BOYS,VI. A KM: <X K corner 6th Street and 2nd Avenue.
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